EMERGENCY FOOD BANK CONTACT INFORMATION – By County

Community Food Bank
31 Evans Terminal
Hillside, NJ 07205
908-355-3663 Fax 908-355-0979
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset & Union Counties
https://cfbnj.org/findfood

Community Food Bank Southern Branch
6755 Blackhorse Pike
Egg Harbor Twp., NJ 07234
609-383-8843 Fax 609-383-0474
Atlantic, Cape May & Cumberland Counties
https://cfbnj.org/findfood

Food Bank of South Jersey
1501 John Tipton Blvd.
Pennsauken, NJ 08109
856-662-4884
Burlington, Camden, Gloucester & Salem Counties
www.Foodbanksj.org

Mercer Street Friends Food Bank
824 Silvia Street
Ewing, NJ 08628
609-406-0503 Fax 609-406-7328
Mercer County
www.Mercerstreetfriends.org

Fulfill – Monmouth & Ocean
3300 Route 66
Neptune, NJ 07753
732-918-2600 Fax 732-918-2660
Monmouth & Ocean Counties
www.Fulfillnj.org

NORWESCAP
201 North Broad street
Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
908-454-4322 Fax 908-454-2030
Hunterdon, Sussex & Warren Counties
www.Norwescap.org

Southern Regional Food Distribution Center
6140 Mays Landing Road
Vineland, NJ 08360
856-327-3145 Fax 856-825-9618
Atlantic, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester & Salem Counties
www.Ruraldevelopmentcorp.org/food-bank/